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ELISE STOLTE

Promised federal dollars are aimed
at eliminating trafrc logjamslike
the rail tracks on 5O and 75 Street,
Communities and Infrastruc-
ture Minister Amarjeet Sohi said
Thursday.

Thousands of commuters and
truckers are trapped regularlybe-
hind slow-moving trains on these
key north-south connections. The
new $lo-billion, f2-year funding
program was announced in an eco- .

nomic update this week.
"The goal is to ... deal with some

of the bottle necks," said Sohi,
who is also MP for Edmonton Mill
Woods. "The rail crossings at 5O
Street and 75 Street are two ma-
jor irritants for a lot ofpeople, not
only for people but also for moving
goods and services."

The grade separation projects

- tunnelling the roads or rais-
ing them above the tracks - will
likely also need matching funds
from provincial and city coffers.
Ilogether, the two projects are ex-
pectedto cost $138 million.

Postrhedia spoke with Sohi
Thursdayto clariff how new fund-
ing announcements could affect
Edmonton on several fronts.

VALLEY LINE FUNDING
HEADING WEST

Ottawa gave a long-term projec-
tion for transit funding Tuesday,
adding $8 billion in the final two
years of a now l2-year plan. The
money means Edmonton can start
buildingthewest leg ofthe LRT to
Lewis Farms as soon asworkhead-
ing to Mill Woods is complete, as
long as the province and city can
contribute their share.

Although a change in govern-
ment would mean all bets are off,
Sohi said mayors can bank on this
com.mitmenf. "I have assured miy-
ord across the country this is the
money dedicated for public tran-
sit. ... This is a commitment of 12
years. This kind of commitment is
unheard of and itt averyunprec-
edented move on the part of our
government."

Past fu ndingwas allocated based
on transit ridership. Sohi said al-
location details and criteria will be
developed within the next couple
months.

The Liberals made similar in-
I creases to their social and gpeen
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CANADA INFRASTRACTURE
BANK

Federal Liberals announced a
plan to create an infrastructure
bank this weelg which could best
be described as theirversion ofthe
Conservative public-private part-
nership @3) program.

The biggest difference, said Sohi,
is "t{re previous government made
it mandatory to go through P3
screening."

This bank will have $35 billion
available - $I5 billion for capital
irwestments and $2O billion for
lo'&-cos! loans or loan g;uarantees,
said Sohi. It will also supply con-
tract management and procure-
ment expertise, similar to what
Edmonton's external board of ex-
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perts did for the Valley Line LRT
negotiations.

It will help mobilize private cap-
ital to build infrastructure faster
and could encourage innovation
through back-stopping the riskier
elements of cutting-edge proj ects,
he said. "This will be an optional
tool."

RUNNING A DEFICIT
The biggest criticism of the Lib-

eral plan is that itb beingfinanced
by running a deficif one that will
add nearly$B2billionto the federal'
debt overthe next five years. It has
no timetable for wlren'that deficit
will beeliminated- . - ."-

Sohi defendcd thif plan as an
investment to grow the economy,
creating jobs in places such as.$-
berta, where unemployment rates
are high. "We've seen sluggish eco-
nomic gtowth forthe last decade,"
he said. With interest rates lowand
Canada's debt to GDP (gross domes-
tic product) ratio now the lowest of
all G7 countries, investing is the re-
sponsible thingto do, he said; "This
is the time to build infrastructure...
and create well-paying jobs."
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